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Atelogies if toe carbons ore not Clear. This it now carbon pnpor of a "buy" I got by 
gottiug 24 boasts at one time, eon we'll haw; to live it it until they are wed up, and 
a word of comfort, that havens pretty font. troloaa it la justnId Stodk, when I think it 
should not hap on nnYwaY, be waruo,  that the trode name is w.aup-4oto". 

In the course of avooki  r- tho asaumulation, I find the enclosed X/4/71  lottei frau 
lihoads with a correction. for the list and what I find to be a rather iutereating cc nt 
on which, paranoic that I sm. I aolicit comment. 

Yirst he says the 5ecret-'4ervicc deview to conploten. 

Thom we know (41) that the thI d 	41catioz im annomood loA/19, unless that 
anneuncesult vas premature or unleas it was au announcesvmt of partial 004.1pletioa, Olich 
4 do not doteot ia the pogo 4 have, it would sewm that the 2.1A dgclommification of this 
smut firyear review hltd already bedn cosplatod. 

lhon wo have thl,.!, 142ngusgo froo Rboado,“...but ths.1970. reView as a whole is not 
quite oompicted."-  

How can Cato be explained? by the CIA or State hoidiag thole upT - 	 ' 
I think it 1.1,4,At be a good idea to try. ea learn which reviews, by which agcambas 

were coc.pieted at what tine, so thatinse fthaWheilitte lief thillittitiole* ocoplIted 
its review. fiy belief ie that tho Archiveo was than reviewin6 what had bean reviewed 
and declasUfied by the vari4us salLciee, or that thu ea; or mosono or some othar agency 
was reviewiag the variono ::i.g.olaalifications-  with a via to posAible rovidkind 	the 
reviou to to eat taut what had bffl.ndeelasified that this or thoAr perooss or attenolea 
might Apt vast released. 

Metro viOy be a Olivier explahtioa. of I mO7 have made tn‘,, wrong assumption, but 
thim is too obvious a poasibility to lokore, honce I solicit disasommant, partinglerly 
is this disagreement can be backed up with credible evidence or reesouable arayment. I 
have trouble- not beinGwiliu ta boltave it fro-a py experience with the Verrie does 
elem. here, under Atka. Vinod& wrote as that they verelpiabeing review to sett what coOld 
be released. archives wroto aa the 44:?cosito. sad when I filed unditx 5 
dieuat turned no tounaud h.itohell supported }4 at a Use when Iboy_had to havoa1rea4y 
been doolsasifiOd and Pa=ed for release under the 197drioviow. o thu r nd. the ocat 
haste with whica the .1retlives sent so, without reaindor by 14, wAat waa represented as 
all th 6eclausified zerrio duos. That old paranoia awalod up o out again and lot about 
halt and the more iaportaat half of the Verne does that had betai declassified were not 
isoluded in that generous Archives outpouring. 

a r.:.cord 	with tt,-.7 r„)oatad r..-cia:.;_ifikd 	c'ingt w. rleartd 
after I selected it for oopuing, and uith Johnson ridinij herd of whet is copied, it is 
difficult dot to at .Loa.:t considor thin a poasibility, if ue a probability. 

And 

 

on %allays? I have stop vd tryin4; to 0,t thing by „pin; there because there is 
alsont invaa-iably a long delay even when I wAt in advance for what I went So it can be 	' 
waiting awlI Jost do not it and await &livery after gottlaz there, and ta4 the lent - 
occosioan, t4ere wan then ardunt about What wan .1 t'fi file. When I've ordered thd.ago by 
:Lail it her; boca ap,rartaatAy She :Awe, with delays of G ,onths sot really excivtional. 

shen i go thee at a time . ohnson does not kno,: I am (;-:_vn t-ouh liboads does), there 
is no problal at slI. Adast weal I aJoid for a few pagos frog4 what I ':1ad in ann,.t. 41Ao acarch-
room taros waz, laro-4A, ao gavi tht,s to xli%a l'ALintas, or told his of °.4;ion sad h.f then 
in th,.: box. Ile went to a late luss16 Yet I  hal them bYgal th.00ert a.qo  411nh „eons those 
is no aavd for daay as. ta4t they or: not busy, for 1iA. wan aUo to do tala talon °ohs= 
was on valost_ni a.i. 1tire es,:; 'sor.: than ugual for hin to do. 


